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lOR BELl!:ASE: 10 June 1976
FJUI(: Kika de la Graza
Washington D C
94-539
SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS are in a quite different category, of course, from welfare.
These payments are made from a Trust Fund established and maintained by employee payroll
deductions which are matched by employers. They go to retired workers, di8abled waTke~s
and survivo~s.
The payments constitute a substantial contribution to the economy of our South
Texas area. As of the end of last year, more than 76,300 persons in the 15th Congres-
sional District were receiving payments totaling SOllle $10 million per IIIOnth. It may
be taken for g~anted that Virtually all of this IIIOney goes immediately to work in the
market place. The total SUIII i. important to businesses throughout the area.
County by county, here is a list showing the number of Social Security recipients
and the total amount they were paid in monthly cash benefits as of the end of December
1975: Bee County, 2,988 recipients received $423,241; Brooks, 1,286 received $161,952;
Cameron, 23,053 and $3,101,650; Duval, 2,244 and $277,246; Hidalgo, 28,237 and $3,542,056;
Jim Hogg, 797 and f95,645; Jim Wells, 4,592 and $642,063; Karnes, 2,720 and $347,439;
Kenedy, 98 and $12,358; Kleberg, 2,982 and $440,892; Live Oak, 1,167 and $171,429;
McMullen, 122 and $19,386; Starr, 2,711 and $266,963; Willacy, 2,284 and $284,028;
Zapata, 1,092 and $137,856.
'It 'It *
HONOR AMERICA will be our Nation's theme frODl Flag Day, June 14, through Independence
Day 1976. A year ago Cong~ess passes a resolution declaring that this 2l-day period
should be a time for the American people to pay special tribute to our cultural heri-
tage and our constitutional form of government.and to commemorate the 200th anniversary
of American Independence.
A historical parallel of significance can be seen here. Since 1875 our country's
presidential salute has called for the discharge of 21 guns. The American custom was
adopted from the British not only by the United States but also by many other nations
as the highest national honor. The 2l-gun salute is now a widespread international
practice.
An opportunity is offered for every American personally to dedicate the period
between Flag'DaY and Independence Day as a 2l-day salute to flag and country. The
grand climax of the Bicentennial celebration will fall maSsbbath weekend. July Fourth
this yea~ is on Sunday. Every South Texas citizen who is concerned about the integrity
and moral purposee of our country might well go to his chosen church to seek spiritual
guidance. The U S can't maintain its position of world leadership through arms and
dollars alone. Moral fiber is also essential. Honor America!
'It 'It 'It
OUR SPANISH HERITAGE in the U S took the spotlight with the visit to our country of
King Juan Carlos of Spain. In Washington, he was honored and spoke at a joint meeting
of the House and Senate. Lucille and I were privileged to be guests at dinner for the
King at the White House and at the Spanish Embassy. We felt we were greeting a symbol
of a very important part of America's historical heritage.
In 1513, more than a century before the Pilgrims landed in New England, Ponce
de Leon discovered Florida. In 1539 Hernando de Soto led an expedition through Florida,
present-day Georgia, North and South Carolina, Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi, and
Louisiana. After discovering the mouth of the Mississippi, his expedition continued
through Arkansas and Texas to Mexico. Shortly afterward Coronado led his expedition
through the present States of New Mexico, Oklahoma and Kansas, and Spaniards were
coming to our area of South Texas. At one time about two-thirds of the present United
States was Spanish territory. As I have pointed out before, Spain played an important
role in the American War of Independence.
The King's visit to the United States during the year of our Bicentennial ob-
servance was most timely. We were proud to represent our South Texas area, where our
Spanish heritage is so strongly in evidence, in joining the welcome to him and his
gracious Queen.
* * *
THE MAGNA CARTA, this more than seven hundred year old document and one of only four
still around today, was presented generously on a one year loan to the American people
by Great Britain last Thursday. The spectacular ceremony was in the U S Capitol rotunda,
a fitting location whose vast dome over the small document emphasized the emotion of the
offering.
Vice-President Nelson Rockefeller, The Lord Chancellor of Great Britain, The
U S Congress were all privileged to attend the presentation.
As you mav remember in your English History classes, the Magna Carta was the
first documentdefineatin~ that government had to follow the law of the land and could
not go according to the whims and wishes of the kings or queens who ruled at that time.
It stated that we are governed by law, not by men.
On hand to present the Magna Carta to the Americans was the Rt Hon Lord Elwyn-Jones,
The Lord Chancellor of Great Britain, wearing his ceremonial robes, including the powdered
wig. Certainly, an impressive sight.
Of course this document was a major guideline for our Declaration of Independence
and our Bill of Rights in the U S Constitution. But even as this impresaive piece of
. paper, surrounded by a jeweled case, stood in the rotunda of our Capitol, I felt that
the vast dome showed how far the United States had carried the spirit of the Magna Carta.
* * *
VISITORS FROM HOME: Visiting my office from home this week wereMr and
Mrs Ken·Quin of Edinburg; Mr Santana Garza Jr of Elsa and his parents, Mr and Mrs
Santana Garza, formerly of Elsa, now of Houston; Mr and Mrs Sam Scales and family,
formerly of Harlingen, now of Panama; Mrs Arno1do George, Mark, and Cynthia,and Mr
and Mrs Patrick Walsh and their children, Sharon, Jim, Sean, Mike, Allen, Dorothy, and
Scott, all of McAllen; Mr Ricardo D Perez of Pharr; and Mr Pearson Knol1e of Sandia,
and MCAllen's Mike Blum.
* * *
